design studio
950 Ridge Road Unit D-8
Claymont, DE 19703
302-793-3893

business Office
345 South Morris Avenue
Crum Lynne, PA 19022-1131
610-833-5739

DIRECTIONS TO STUDIO
Traveling South on the Blue Route:
►Take Blue Route to the end, where it merges with 95.
► Pick up 95 South toward Chester/Wilmington.
► Follow 95 South to Exit 11; the I-95/ I-495 split. You are at the Delaware State line.
At that same junction, Naamans Road comes in on your right.
► Take Exit 6: Naamans Road exit.
► Make left off exit at traffic light onto Naamans Road.
► Travel past Tri-State Mall & Levitz furniture on your left hand side.
► At next traffic light (Wawa on corner), make left onto Ridge Road.
► 84 Lumber will appear immediately on right. You are looking for the
Tri-State Industrial Center just past the lumber yard, still on your right. PM gate code *0323
The entrance gate is obvious. Travel to Suite D-8. Vendor directory at gate should you need it.
► Pick up 95 South toward Chester/Wilmington.
Proceed about 15 minutes past Philadelphia International Airport
► Follow 95 South to Exit 11; the I-95/ I-495 split. You are at the Delaware State line.
At that same junction, Naamans Road comes in on your right.
► Take Exit 6: Naamans Road exit.
► Make left off exit at traffic light onto Naamans Road, East
► Travel past Tri-State Mall & Levitz furniture on your left hand side.
► At next traffic light (Wawa on corner), make left onto Ridge Road.
► 84 Lumber will appear immediately on right. You are looking for the
Tri-State Industrial Center just past the lumber yard, still on your right. PM gate code *0323
The entrance gate is obvious. Travel to Suite D-8. Vendor directory at gate should you need it.

From Philadelphia:

From South Jersey:
The most direct route is I-295 to Route 322 & cross the Commodore Barry Bridge
► Pick up 95 South toward Chester/Wilmington.
► Follow 95 South to Exit 11; the 95/495 split. You are at the Delaware State line.
► At that same junction, Naamans Road comes in on your right.
► Take Exit 6: Naamans Road exit. ► Make left off exit at traffic light onto Naamans Road, East
► Travel past Tri-State Mall & Levitz furniture on your left hand side.
► At next traffic light (Wawa on corner), make left onto Ridge Road.
► 84 Lumber will appear immediately on right. You are looking for the
Tri-State Industrial Center just past the lumber yard, still on your right. PM gate code *0323
The entrance gate is obvious. Travel to Suite D-8. Vendor directory at gate should you need it.
From the Wilmington area:
► Traveling North on I-95 ~ Take Exit 11 ~ Naamans Road exit.
► Make right off exit at traffic light onto Naamans Road, East
► Travel past Tri-State Mall & Levitz furniture on your left hand side.
► At next traffic light (Wawa on corner), make left onto Ridge Road.
► 84 Lumber will appear immediately on right. You are looking for the
Tri-State Industrial Center just past the lumber yard, still on your right. PM gate code *0323
The entrance gate is obvious. Travel to Suite D-8. Vendor directory at gate should you need it.
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Traveling South on I-95
Travel just beyond Philadelphia International Airport to exit 8 - Ridley Park.
Make a right off the exit ramp onto Stewart Ave. (access road)
Travel a short distance to the traffic light at Chester Pike (Route 13)
Make a left onto Chester Pike (Route 13) South
Travel through 3 quick traffic lights
You will then see a Pantry 1 on your right & Maxim Crane Rental on your left.
Travel to the 2nd street past the Pantry 1; you can only make a right onto So. Morris Ave.
I'm the first house on the left # 345; park in driveway or on right hand side of street.
Traveling North on I-95
Travel to exit 8 - Ridley Park ~ [first exit after Blue Route]
Make a left off the exit ramp onto Stewart Ave. (access road)
Travel a short distance to the traffic light at Chester Pike (Route 13)
Make a left onto Chester Pike (Route 13) South
Travel through 3 quick traffic lights
You will then see a Pantry 1 on your right & Maxim Crane Rental on your left.
Travel to the 2nd street past the Pantry 1; you can only make a right onto So. Morris Ave.
I'm the first house on the left # 345; park in driveway or on right hand side of street.
Traveling South on the Blue Route:
Take Blue Route to the end, where it merges with 95.
Pick up 95 North - stay in right lane
Travel 1/4 mile to exit 8 - Ridley Park.
Make a left off the exit ramp onto Stewart Ave. (access road)
Travel a short distance (past the traffic light on the bridge for re-entry onto 95)
to the traffic light at Chester Pike (Route 13)
Make a left onto Chester Pike (Route 13) South
Travel through 3 quick traffic lights
You will then see a Pantry 1 on your right & Maxim Crane Rental on your left.
Travel to the 2nd street past the Pantry 1; you can only make a right onto So. Morris Ave.
I'm the first house on the left # 345; park in driveway or on right hand side of street.
From points in Delaware County:
South Morris Ave. is located directly off Chester Pike between Fizzano Brick at
Fairview Ave and the railroad bridge / Wawa / Stargate Diner near the entrance to I-95.
You can access Chester Pike either via traveling Swarthmore Avenue through Ridley
Park to Chester Pike; making a right, passing the landmarks listed and following the last
3 points in the above directions or following Fairview Ave. to Chester Pike, making a
left and traveling to the second street on your left; which is South Morris. You will make
a left onto the street just before Maxim Crane Rental. If you hit Pantry 1, you're too far.
Another option ~ from MacDade Blvd. take Bullens Lane to Chester Pike; make a left.
Pass the new Wal Mart, St. Rose Church and the Sunoco at Fairview Ave. Then proceed
as above: traveling to the second street on your left; which is South Morris. You will
make a left onto the street just before Maxim Crane Rental. If you hit the Pantry 1, you
went too far.
I'm the first house on the left # 345; park in driveway or on right hand side of street.

